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Merriman To Reign 
At May Day Activities 
Winthrop•• annual May Da, celebration, sponsored by the 11e11tor clue, wiil be held 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. In the amphitheatre. Ann Merriman will be crowned 196& llny 
Queen at I.hat time. 
She will be ac:companid by Bab& Banfoot, honor attendant; Kathleen Ada1n11. flow. 
er girt i and crown bearer, Ben Eari::101 Jr. 
Other •11«.d•nts IA 1be Ma1 monies. 11no CQ-dlrfflnr. f<N" Mny Olly and 
i:ourt are seniors Banh Robin-,., Memlxn ot lhe cut a~ Jenn, hnd of UM: llllclt commitlcl.'. 
Judy CaNlla. An1lo McClellan hile, Maniha Martin, Judy Hipp, Other c,a,nw1ie. heada 11no 
Hd cani1 Kllff. Kalhl Moblr,f, Etr,llle Jemlnp, Undll BrinMr, mmlc; Matlcllnl' 
Junk>r allffldanb al'O Allw 0111. Mar, Mlhayl and Judy Br)'anL 5fflOllkfl, make-up; Bn.•nda ThraU-
larda, TN Clanly, Can,q'n Howen AIIO., Linda Dantzlrr, N!UJC1 klll, dtiroraUoru; Shrila Waldmp, 
Md C.lhy MIiion. N•lsbbon, StiiphanlC! Net.llH, Pat .rtcopllon; S.rb111'11 ~rs. ehotto-
Mal')' F'nnttS Kelly, Mar, Ellen Bonnr.r, Anpla Brown. E1Wllxlh a,aph,Y. 
Matbll, Barttara O.vboa and Gloffr and BC!lty Low~. A1-. ~l~U" and Tanny O'K,,•Jb', 
Mary Bart Stump lff thls ynr's And, Mal')' Stull Ehrhardt, Carol P"11nuna: •lld Circ1t'hen Ri>blmon, 
i;opbomorr at~I&. An11 Haplr.lm, Barba.,. .\.)'1..Ta, Pl"DP6ffi rott~·r. 
Att•ndAnts fnrn lhe trataman Claire, O'Drtlt'OI!, Rulh C:0.plm, Admuwlt'daerr,vni. fer ronlrl• 
dau 111tllldl- Mory Hell .ladlson, Dinn" Hun&er, .1Nn Hepp, 8ldney but.Iona LO tbe 111.a, DI¥ Pf"OlrDm 
Ratlffta ... thls, S..ndra PerklN Moel. Pat SC-han'lrr and Anne ao lu Dr. and P.tn. Wllllaun Lonr, 
and Sarah Willia,,..._ C~ Roy Pb'tu1, Dr. N..,.~nd WIison. 
Kfflftdll Manflln.a+ tlUIIMa ~ rouow.1.n,a I.he ~ ..... SACA food Rn'k1!, WUK&zn Culp. 
aa«. v.iU IIN'Vti .. ffihlff GC""'"" C9PUon hDMria& \ho Mu Quttn H .... MutrlllNOn, Dan Hoitt-. Jr. 
monln t• Iha ukbntloll and aud bc'I' ftlOI'\ wtU br Mid In 1Nft1 arwl NIM P111 Rf"M. 
muak wlll m proyidtd by 1h11 at' Oil' llUk- dlapel. Rt'trc:dUnc'nl~ 11M' thua...•, lkll. H 1"fl1 as Uw 
Wlnlbrop a&a,,en. •-iU ._ lumt,;bc,d by SAOA Food ~ ae~c wed ICIII' lb,., attiond-
An orl1lnal altlt .tll aim N P"'" 8er,,tn. uu' dl:'CII.MI tredl\lclnall1 rt'ffllUn 
•ntt'd durln1 tbe Ma1 Day eer'!- Dale- tla)'t'I and Wb Hopldnl under C'OVt't until tomol'TO'tl/. 
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Final Two Productions Reveal 
.. nc1a,. Ap,U H. IIU End 
·--
SEC' Of World, Our ~Ideals' ~super 
by tUDY nNClf"-R 11re tho i:har1ctcn. lite rucst-1 .. here-manners. Albw he wonts" Gnin<!1na, the com, 
R• ... S.wer We are lint lnll'oduced to Mom- !lat' Mommy Hk Mrs. Barker It•~ 1ncnlator. ul't'n: this dosln1 IIJH:. 
The Student Exttuth'e Coun,:il at Win- the orsanizatfon.9 •nd from them t.,J the Shi- .. The Last Word," by James n1y o11'd Daddy who prove to be would like to take off her drcu; Albtt -..ems to IX' ,..ylna that 
throp play• an important part in the extra- denLV Bruu11hton, the •·San Franclxo the exntt 11nll·lh~11 or the Amer, Mra. Barker d~ 1,L11.1 .. --rc- Amerleans hllvc fooled then,selvH 
curricular life of the collt!,e. Aut this ls .. t he only duty they have. ~t." ond "The American Dream." lean conct-pt of the happily mar, veallnc a chic red Jllp with black into lhlnklnl that what they .,ove, 
This body of atudcnta conaiBtl of the Ttfis Year SI-.;(, wu respnn:siLle for upeninrr !! :t~~ ~~!7e11;!1\;:1;~~~ rl;th:;~~~rrel,, or ruther Mom, !~.:. on the borden. 11 "'211 cflcc- !~;:.:~:,~~l::i!:er!: 0t~=~:;:::: 
president and ,·ice-president of the campu11-~e 11hack for datJng on 11.·eekends, the fresh - 11rc thf' tlnal production, of the my·, con,·ersatlons -· Daddy only The "correct·• n""Spoiue Is al- lean Dream." 
wide 0T1anizatlona, preaident of Sena~~·) 'Tian sin&" and the fall nnrl sprinir workshops. 19. 04,15!1 Winthrop Thcalre. a.Ju, aJulr,; and 11\·cs lip srrvlre ways ,;ven In n·ply 10 a state, Albt'c', play was Interpreted 
chairman of Judicial Board, Campua-Coord),' Next year they hope tu continue these .. The Last Word" ii• very sh~rt and " <'Scat car-re 111 1,,:taucnit, ment. For ln,tancc, Mn. Barker \'L'fl' Wf!'ll by lhe acton.. They 
nator, editor of THE JOHNSONI.AN and r:os;ham; a~ al~ i;itl~te ~
1
b.;;ter pr~m ::~~~,°'ih: :dn 0•tllhchaw=~~ :1cs~~:,:::!!::.of e,·cryday do- ;~: itall~:::1c::~r~a;.~~~:: :~·:~/
0
ro'7es~u:_:~1:ti,!~~~ 
WCRO station m&DD&"er. r ~ O~IIJ11 s u en · , r ne~v 1 !8:1 Ndt~r ot the characters really With the 11tmD1phcre propef'ly piles tn lht' effect of,"How c,r.ell· was very poised In a delicate sit• 
One of their main responsibilities iii to AN belnll' discussed, but h•, e not ~et be-en 1ni.1p whal is aboul to occur. They prepand, Gnndma ahumu rhcu- Ins! 1~n·1 that wonderful Daddy!" uatJon ; shr kept In character 
coordinate the camput calendar for acth·ities announce:1. talk of trlvl,I thlnp-lhln1• l h11 t mallcall! ont.i the ,t..11e. Albee ha~ Daddy Is the half man iet.'ft In throuit,out the fflllre play. 
or the orpnhationa in order to a,•a'd a cluh mit~• ~~~;:~se~Er~~. ne.~J;~r;" e~ the.;~7;11cor;;-:=:n ~'·held en- !~::~c 1~:, 1: ::!:t! t!C::itiro: ~~=/~:°11s 0!:,ir~n1:a:C:~:: ,!s'~~:rM=~w~~ in meetinp. Work has already bea:un hr 1 1 hou ln o1 , h 1ou £ h rt portn he back break 




~y ;~ 1\~":cnt ::.O:::r. :~~:C0'7 ~ ~nt on \ '&r 5 :;';:tdd:m,c::~:.::."C.:,,1~1~!mh~=~j ln~err':~c wllh !1'rc,/ she ;ppe~ Thi. comlnr year cla.ue& will meet until qualltle!i they f~I atu~ta should hue If sln1. and even dance; hut Heh The play-with the c:r.ttption o( clft't'livcly portray, the atullni, to en.JOY her part. James Hel1eson 
5 p.m. which will call for I more tirhtly, a c:ampua orp.n1:r.atlon _111 to be :11.1cc1.uful. talk.I only about himself Rnd his the so11lt'tirnes realistic Grandma- lndtective, dckcnlnl " Daddy." display, 11 very detached r~,. -
acheduled, bttter-reaulaud calendar. Tndi- Eat~r..:ire.:h::,~
1!:;. Unity , ProareM, itr;:;· never eommunlt111c. The ~n~ ~ 1;;-i:i~·sa~= t~~~l~: ri.!th:a:;~~n •~i~/~~:1bl:rc': :;.P:»'n:!:U h: t~p;!!:1 ,:' !~ 
tional afternooa meetin.p will ha,·e to be Ho•·ever, It will t.akl more than a theme ~u:~e~/f .. 1:~;: :r.; ~~I :::11,;i:::n:~n:;:n~~:?. hdp. In oflcrin& a solu!lonYAlbt'oc tra.;:hc American Drc11.m" is the 
chansed to niaht to meet the chanre in to ha,·e a su1.'C'e&sful year. Whether SUPER Nothins";" man proporOoNi and by aul1n.tn1 Yt:rlcally hn a chll.r:Ktcr advl1e belt prollueuon of the dnma de-
achedule. SEC !IUCCeed.9 or fails depend~ on the en- Tht'y had ll\'ed tbcir lives with· the play to people of another eta another 10 apply tor • stholanhlp partmcnt v, far this ycar-prob-
SEC is the i'roup t h1t will be responsible operation and inte~st of all of th~ Htudents ,,ut kno .... 1n1 each other; the pro:r.- -so that wt> do not reco,ni1c to ,olvc •JI problem•. k a,,b ly bt'cause the play b of bllh 
for these chan&"ts. They will work throuith -L R 1/ lmity ,>( ntinction made no dUf,,. . our~lvt'I until after wt leave lhc h The ch:lracti:;h wa: 10 8 ";w t'll.libn.•. Jt mokn one more aware 
· ' • enl!t'. Neither of the characters theatre. t ,: an~w...,.,. en n. .~;.;r of lhv various American concepts 
Summer Em lo ent :2;,:::f_::~.~::~: ~~::::~~~;::::m;::;~;:. :~';ir•.~2:.~·::::~:s::;,,·_ ... _._'"-'"-·-~- ----, p ym Maraaret MtDll.vid r,.:id Ronald example cit the domc1lle sat11'C L~ thlll' complc,r. ldentltJvs and p~rat.: 
• , Swaln both did an ucellenl Job lhe paln(ully loni dlscuulon t,e.. leis of lite rcprcSl'nled by u,. 
E,·ery summer atudent..s are faced with ed opportunttll!:I as voter eJucation projects, wlth th~ unuJUal matcriab with lw«'n Mommy and Dadd\• a!iout C~mplex prolilL•ms arc prestntcd. 
the problem of 1'Jndir11 1umml'!r employment tutorials and community :u::tlon, government ~hrlstophcr Reynolds' music add, lhc .. Johnny.'' . is 
1
~h:n':°~!c;;:::\, un;ible t.o 
and at Winthrop the proble-m N's been in, employment and summer work c•mps. 1n1 a ar-eu d .. al to tM perform, Here, Albee Is 11J'c~i.n1 mU\Of rind 
II 
room in the house and 
tensi(ifld l,r the early be&"innlnll' of the fall Approximately hi.Ir of the li~tinp in ancc. . .. ineldcnts 10 •how whit occu~I~ Mommy II unable 10 ilnd lhc 
semuter. SCOPE .. will be local. projttts In which stu- eu~~a;;":~~ei;~an• D~~:~1:~~ =:•r: ":i~!~; ~re":~~~ =:~ n:~t"hi~ '~tiei;c':.~!::: 
More and more interest la being 1hO\l.'D den~ \tit~ .,ummer Jobs or summer clu.wit shaped staac Mtlina renectl,11 the an effective- war. mirds. Simple pJ'Oblerns t«orne 
by American youth towards participation in ma} partlCIJ_J•te. . . lutes or a de-cor no deslincr In The rno,t humor.ous l11eldcnt DC· mor.stcl'Olls. 
community action prO&"ra:O!I to aid the un- .SCOPE l:i • 32 P•SI! publication under- his ri1ht mind .... ·ould claim. cur1 when • soacty lady, ltn. The "American dream" cnten 
derpri,ile,ed. written hr the Ford Found•tion which, in The doorways GTt' iarse enouah 811r' er, drops In for• ,isl, Mom- in lhc form of a ynuna man-the 
'i"hls in itaell ia & unique kind of educa- addition to t he job listinzs, includ es feature for on elephant. The entire room my uuumcs II fawnln1. obsequious C'\dminallun of 1he pliaht of our 
;:
0:,,;;~,~~~t1,:~~. ~~=iJ:."~:~".":\: •rti~\::,:n:,::~~~~:.:~:~tio~a and puLli- ;:,;; ~~;:,;~~ ,::':'.:.',,,:~:: , ,.;: emphul~ '"' =°'"°~ po- ~l?.;,}~ ~~:}?~~,:; c:tiri~~~,~~~ f~~!nie'• 
increued. More and more proje,ct..s are being cat1oru o(fennic new r.nd excaln,: oppor- as Albt'e _. hlm-.a man who has 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Brownie Studio 
411 Oakl1111d A•e. 
U7,ZIU 
planDn<d1'rec· ton'u such u SCOPE, publl,L-• b,· t unitie~ for atudents. Examples of these on • • • TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS c,ipericnt"Cd a "lou of ft>cllna,'' ·•a Hl.fust a yc11r a10 this month 
Ufll the full-time buis are the Peace Corpa and · fall from 1ratt.'' He Is drained; we beaan writlna thli C"Olurnn. 
the United State, National Student aasocia- Voluntttrs In Ser,·ice For Amer.ca (VIS- there ls no emotion lell--only the ~~;:_~~ !u~c!~..:,i:c~C:k~~: 
lion are btlns distributed free to approxi- TA). Columm· "l Lists ::°" ..•• t~ ... n~: ••• ·'.,.'nxd~C:l!t;./1~:m:,= •hall miss ch:i.tlln1 with you as 
mately 200 camplaCII throughout the United Those interested in ernployment. other c, Rll well u Elise Jones patiently 
States in aY! effort to ald students in finding than usual waitres.s and ·~retarial type will "£ve,·ybody's 101 what he thinks ;:::U;:,~;~ cat'h wttk to plek up 
summer joba. find that such Jobs ,1,re nailabl.: If t hey just 11 SI fr,;..;.;;;~;;;;;..;;;;;.;;;;;-,[[ We have made so many new cop~~/s~~~~o~~:. ~~~.~:;~·,:;:;;'. lookA~~~:~:h the..may not be in our.ped(ic Co egiate ang ICll!Nlllll&I EE:~z~· ~~:· ~·~ '::"'~~ 
Theae will ht made availa bl1 to interested field.9 of inlt'rest, the experience they offer ~ • • • • • "' th!': .. ~~c':s?.~ ~n./~!::! 
students. is in,·aluable tesardleu of what we plan to by llOZ THOMAS uatlon ,can atsc t.,,e wed u.rcasU- "You;::;.~:;;"•" uplMon,"'r',Jm~,',.'•'•"""bo~! IM!orm""',, 
These prosnm li.atinp include 11uch vari- do after graduation. -V. J. w. TJ ColWDlllt.1 eally., , .... ... 
------------- - - - Havlna r«-omc ,•try lmp~sed ~!~~EJ!~~r •~!:r~:!i or ROW~~. I!_ 4 !_IT - I :~:phl:t~~\ :1!n~ l:i'::; 
:t~u~'::ts~:t~:~ntv:C:~~ un;·•ue~~a~f~~~t!:lzli. ~":,,: ~n huadffa 0:,!e~ ~;::rtf:!tYOUJotclo~h 
:i.ry of terms and ell.p!'CS:Sions, de, lion~ I WILDEIU(US.. wUI be Id!. bul memorll't when 
fined here for trustr.llt'd exchanae o. ....... un1ntellllent. Starts WN.. _ M•J 1 ~\'!t:11ln°~~/p{.:nl~~~ ~~ /~: WC T Co In T k M ~tuden15• parents and pro!cuori. at- II a,at-l;nc an ffl.)Oyable vc"mcnt In photoerapha made 0 mpete rac eet poo~eh':!!~1.!o:~rr~j t :n~h~ we:._~ THm _ AC!l.dcITtic rec- ~ 9lllEY ladAIN£ 'f' bylf11 -~~:~e h~~~i~\ny 
prove amuslnl. opltioa. list fE1B ISIIIJV way. l"lrase :~i°rs1:l:~· 
"' An lrrllOUJI .1eht'duled imtallal.ion ser:iC'H for comin1 Th1.1uday at 4 :10 p.m.. In TouJb--,IUsually uacd In tefN", Malllpk ~ T•ll-ObJective Rl:ff!lb)_CRENNA Chrls1lne 
The Wh!,\hJ'op RacrnUOG AINo lhe comJns w~k. room 20, TIUma~. rlna to II member of the opposite cumlnatlon. -
elation plaN \0 compe\e' ln • tnck The Ba.phlt Student Cnkin "°!ans The new lien.ale WR~ Installed sn; however, may also bl! applied !1i. kJ - You arc ablolutcl7 
meet lo bl! beld at And- Jun- :o have Its ln..-t.allatlon ae1 vice at thL last Senate mttllna and to clotncs, car,, actt:SSOrlt'I. ek.l corn.'Ct. 
!or Collqe Ma., I , ThW1day at fl:30 p.m. Rt"< . l...:t' th- new Ser.Jlon haV(' now a .. Ellt.trcmcly attr,cUve. Co•• all LI-Don't be rldlt:u· 
Tbl!f't' wW bl! four tollqN bom Prince trGm Scnc~ Is to b~ the sumcd their dut!e• tor the comln1 Kurtin'-·Found dista.st~lul. low. .. ..... -
Sol.Ith CaroUna attend.In&,. Wln- ~pn.ku, 11nd tbere will bra reccp, year. BIid IMI........SCC .. Hurtln'.'' H•·• d1U-An at'C'l'ptablc per,l~-----
throp ..-W ...ad approxlmat.ely tlon followi~I lh,. servltt. Laurie Lovo ha.I been appointed s.,...n,..._rarewell. i.on. 
t..-:nt7,Uv• clrl.s who will bl! par, Th.e annual Y.'RA IMU.l.latiDll tu serve a, parllamentarlan tor u·, all cnr _ Refer, lo one's G•t wi.tll ii-An admotiltlon for 
Uelp,11,tlnl In ,rueh •vmta u the svrvlct will Y held Monday •t nut year. She will usume the piycholosical attitude when ha~·· ll foll)' person. 
h1sh Ju.mp, dilcus tbJ'owln1, &hot, 4 p.m. a, lhe colleae thi.clr. All po,itlon Cl11ed this year by Sc.1.:1, inl met with an lmpoulblr »111.t•· lllack-Undcr,par. 
pul and runnln1 event& new WRA occ:utlve board and lor Ann WIiiiams. lion. _ 11.oom.J-Roommate. 
l..ut year WlntbJ'op &lril bro,i~ eouncU membt'n are ur1ed 1-t ht' RrUrin1 Senate prt'l ldent, Flkka I don't NII••• U-Tffffl used IDm•lM.a' •IM--Very Jood. 
a number of Nt.e r-eeonb, lad preMnt for the cer.:nony. Talr , ii to De commended for hcr bl:torc sayln1 '"I t's •II over.'' FaalablalD11-Wcv.,dcrful. 
MkltleDaviabroll:eRYanlruUon, RN. tNn Taylor of Collqt- exerpttonalb compe:ent hanilllna Fe>rg11t ll- -ll's out of the quc, . nuattaied-Bcth nu,lercd and 
al l'tt"Onb. This year', lNlm ~ Park Methodist Church In Colun1, or Senate thl• pas! yt•ar. tlon. f1wtl'llted. 
to ma.k:o anOlhff fine abowlftl. bi• will pr~t ~ c1c:5tn1 lecture She , Iona ,..,;th her abl• Sen11te Shlrp-St,t, "loua1h." 8111.1: "' au~To depatt. 
Wltb "'7.al eurns only • few at We,ley 1,;•rsday ntlht. rnembcn have accomplbhl!<'S a Huak-An ntremel:, attJactlw: You 1Udt. lilHr•loafl&ad -
W"W awa, the wu.al "IPrlna Rn. Ta.) lor ha.I ,poken at Wes, ll'Clt dnl and delt'l'\•e our thanks ""!ffibt'r or the mole ull. -- 1 llapa, JDII Uffr &----
panlt." bu.bit with full fortt, All ley previously, and his re1urn has and praise. a,... _ Alcoholic bfoveraie of You're a nice penon lo know. 
cunpw duba and Jrpll.Wlllc.nl ue be'ffl awaited with antklp11Uon. All lluden~ are ,,,..~ tu IUD- the n"'.l:lll t) pe. 
bu,y dectiJ'II ~ olfi..'tn, and Sl&pPff will bccln at 5 p.m. port Senate with thlr NUntiallS Jkxl-Onc's phydcal person. 
planl are belnf made fOT the .:om- TJU.ets m,.y be pur-ehued tor 51'1 u wee ~ lhelr •tt.e-ndance at S..--n- Todily lo, 1ra. Body- Tu obtain rw,cr Tlf IOOII EArl#' PLEASIIIIEI 
Inc ,...r. ttnl.l. at.e IIIN'flao. Only throusb stu, an alcoholic drink. 
M lbe new othean -.._ tbdr Ser.at. •ill hold its final meet, dent C'OOpffaUon and lnkrul tan TJi.at pb U-To fine!~ situation 203 Jar Rev. I .40 
NOWS .3G dutlea. :,even! orpnha.Uona havt tnr ot lht IIM-45 school year U1ls Senate bl! effective. pleeuint. 
,----------------------------, "pt,~uc~ ·i~1;: ~ou~r,/~~1'! 
THE JOHNSON I AN ~;"~~';.":.:..":,,';;'!' lhe quolllln 
Strlflq for c ba!ter collage tlarough a bcttn- 11no,paptr 
IEDlTOJI.IH..cJIID , , •• , •• , •• , •• , .••••••• .••.••..••••... ••••• JOAN ANDERSON 
IIAlfAOtNO EDITOR •••• VIRUlE WATERS 
8US1NDS MANAGER ••• BREHDA IIABTIN 
ASSOCIATE mrroa ....... ,L£3LIE KING 
A.DVZJl'l'I8tNG MA..lfAOEB. , . ELISE JONI'S 
CIRCULATION IIAHAOlll .. JUDY Y'lOBE 
Ngws EDITOR •.•.•••• ..• • PAT 'NILLLUIS 
FEATURE EI>rTOR , .•• • , •• LJNOA JULIAN 
RAnJREAS'ilSTAHT •. ALIC!:THOIIPSON 
COPY EDITOR 
. .. DJANE CRUSE 
50CB'!Y EDITOIIS •••• • •••••• •. ••• • ••••• ANNK BllADUY AND DALE HAYES 
mtTOAlAL ASSl.ffANTS ••• • , .•••••• .... • •. • LESLll!: AltTHt7ll, PAULA TRULL 
UPO&Tm ... ..... BABBAitA HICKS, PAT JONES, JA~ HAYWOOD, .PRIS 
lllCBBOLTZ. SARA W1LLIA.KSON, PATSY OUVZB, BETSEY Rt'YHOLDS 
Publim.d W'Ylkiy durlft;C lbe lehool : u.:-, u~pt duria1 lio!Jda,. ud eum.lft.llU'!>II 
prf1llds. bF tbll ll&tdr,La of WJ.ntbrop Coll,r.,.. Sub1crlpt1o11.1 • r• '3.0I> per year, 
~s.:d clan ,_..e pa1'J. at Jloc.lt BW. S. C 
Mltllll .. ••ll-6ce "why not.'' 
Ai•'t no bl'! llllat--Thc sltu•-
t:on aocs not t'emanrl serious C'OR• 
1ldef11U<,-n. 
Wipad DIii - 'i"ormerly a t~ffl'I 
uied In thr sp<,rt of surflna. oow 
comes 1,, mea'1 v .. TY lncbtlatc,d . 
Poi.lul--.Just inebrlaled. 
YDII ilo.,. goo,J-You ntccttded 
admlnabl7. 
~:t'-~~!r;~ ... nt lit-I 
Aa-·-Bcnar IJ CM Scrapee 
WoodToaelalltypMI 
--
'!' own 'N Country 
Paint Center 
N. Ywlr: A..,•, 
NH.I &o 8'.lr,-r Cbilf 
BEFORE JUNIOR-SENIOR 
EAT OUT You alwcry• 9•1 th. FlnNI La Food cmd 
Senlce at R.dcoacli 1AA. Winthrop Glrla aN alwClyll 
willcoaM. 
..Sp.ciGl RcdH For Dczlea" 
Town House Motel & Redcoacb Inn 
Call ff7, I011 Per R, .. "a.lioD, 
,... 
~ /· 








FIWe.7. April 11. lNI JHE JOHNSONIAN 
Infirmary Director To Retire 
After 17 Years Of WC Service 
KABIIAN GHIA ... --. 
The yellow Kannan Ghia on campaa belonp to Biddil '--------.....1111 
B•fl HU,. And that la quite a nb .,.....L 
Only 30 more daya tlll anduadoa ! J 
Drop ua a line. I 
ORDER FLOWERS FOR ftlOTHER'S DAY 
EARLY 
Conqeo, Anancementa, Potted Flow•n, etc. 
Wire Flowen by Floraru 
Johnny Murphy's Flowe1• Shop 
Ptron m-1111 AT ll!QHT Hl.+1111 
















* FRIED CHICKEN 
* HAMBURGERS 
D:a:I.I.Dlr SERVICE AHi) IIEAS<)NJW.E PRICES 
Ro,kHUI 
IMiss Hi Misses 






Final Two Productions Reveal 
Of World, Our SEC' 
Friday. AprU 31. IN~ End P ... Twa 
~Ideals' 
'Super 
by JUDY l'UfCKEII arc ,:.c ch1rr ';'ten. Ille t:1,1C11t-is,hc!rt'•manner1, Albtt he wants." Grandma, the com-
1'be Student Executi\'e Council at Win-
thrc,, plays an Important part in the extrn-
curricular llfe of the colleg~. 
ae,S.wer We uc tint lnt.rodurod to ?lom- h.u Mommy Hk Mrs. Barker Ir she rnl·ntalor, ulters this t'IOUn• Une, 
the url{aniz.ations and froin them to the 11tu- ''1bc Lut Word," b.v Jamt"S my 001d Daddy who :,ro"" tu be would like to tab oft hl'r 'V'C'u; Albee Aeems to be sayln., that 
rltmhl. Brou11hton, the "San Fnantl.KO thl' cu.rt 11ntl-thl!'llr of :he Aw. .. , Mn. Barku d~-.on suaa,'-r.:• American• have fooled U1f.om::•1ves 
Thia body or studt?ntti conai•,ts ot the 
:>resident 1tnd ,•ice-president of t!le campUl\-
wide orpnlza.tlons, president of Senate, 
chairman or Judicial Board, Campus-Coordi-
nator, editor of T•iE JOHNSO.SlAN and 
WCRO atatlon manager. 
.But this is not the only dul}' they m:ve. ~~,~~d"~";n:~~c:: ~::e:;: ~~= ::::P7:.' of the happily mar- :a:~: ~h~hl~::n~llfi :1~: ~1;;: :~:; lh~::t\~':t 1~~~e~:~~e~ 
ThJs year SEC ":LS responl'lble !or ope!llni' ed. for the tut time tonl1ht and Their qunrn•ls, or ralM'r MoJm- tlve. ,urfaee lnvolvemenl or ''flie Amer-
th~ sh:1ck for datI:'lg on weekends, the treah- IU't' the !ln.11 productions of the my'a c:on\•eno.atlon1 - D11ddy only Th' "c:ornl('t" ri.-.pon.e 11 al- kan Dream." 
man sinll and the fall and spring workllho~. 1!164-115 Winthrop Theatre. 1lta, alpll:'9 and 1ivc1 llr, serv1c:e .,.. 11y., .:ivcn In reply to III stale- Albee's play WIS Interpreted 
Next year they hopr to continue the,-e "The Last Word" ls a \'ery short and a duf e.;r-,are an ~u11erot- menL For lniu.ance, Mn. Barker ,·cry well by the actors.. They 
progTarrua and also lriliatc a better program picture -,f a man 11nd his wife 1.-d rvprt11c:ntatfon of everyday do- stat<'s that ht:r huiband Is con- IN!med to be aiul}ll ln the fervor 
One of their main reaponsibiliUes is to 
coordinate the campus calendar for nctivitiea 
of the orpnizatlona In ore! !r to avaid a clash 
in meetinp. Work has alru.dy brgun by 
Lhe nn: rommlttee for next yu.r. 
fo,. t~ fo~iirn stud.en ts. O~her ne~ idea~ ~;i~~~:• at:i:~h:!c::;. ~;::~ mr:,~~ oc:;~rra~phere pNiperly ~11~~ :: ~·h;~~~~!;; .. ~::~:1~: ':uth:;~ r:O~ ;''!e:u~tetc~~ 
are beinc d1acu11ed, but hue not ) et been irasp whit ls about to o«ur. They prepnttd, Cn,,ndm..a lhutncs meu- ina! lsn'l that ,o•onderful D:idd)'!" uatfon; 1he kept In ehander 
annount'ed. tallr af trklal thlnp-lhlnp tJ\at m.iatk-t.lly onto the sta~~. Albe-? has Daddy 11, lhc ht.If man lt'l.'fl In u1.rou1hout lM' entire play. 
'M,e thtme chose,, for next year's ,.\lm- lhty wlll rffl\cmber bctL ld\'en her 11 1hlllln1 laentity to "Who'I Afraid of Vlr&inl:1 Woolf?" Maurt't'n Murphy WU npf'dally 
mittee i,; "SUPER SEC." "'SUPER" WL"I TbC'lr ronver-..ation U held rn- enab~ he1· lo rt'ff\OVC' heracl! !ram Bcc:au1t h(' Is only III half man, 1ood 1n hcr affccted PCJleL Gayle 




~:mh~C:i:; ~~c~~~ ~r.:1~:; .':k;:::; 
This cominl" year classes will meet until 
6 p.m. which will call for a more tightly. 
scheduled, better-rqul1t~ calendar. Tn.di-
ti<>nal llfternoon meetinp will have to be 
changed to n1rht to meet tne clunge, in 
schedule. 
quahttes the)' f~I ~tu~nts shc uld ha,;e 1r sinr. and even dance: but eath Th• play- with the cxt"tpt.lon at ctrttth·tly portniy, the il.ullna, t~ enjoy h~ part .lamfto Hdrnon 
.1 Cllmpus orran1ut1on .1s to Le au«euful . talh cnly ~bout hl!uell nntl his thc sometimes rtolisll c: Grandma- lneU 'C'lJ\'c, ,kkmlnl Ml>.:idcl:,•." displays a very MIKhed faee -
Ent~:,,.~re,::11:~~- Unity, Pro1reu, dr;:;. never ~munkate. The ~::-dl:,1;:1::r~~= ~a,:!~;: ·n~hc :;=t:n1na:1~/';,.:b1:~ ~p':n':!:\: t ~P= t:r rx,~ 
However, it will take more than a theme ~:~!c:l~l-~'~i:'r: =-~~n;; ~~ ;::;1111~~~;n :;~~~~ ~1~1_/,;n o!fer~n1 a tol~llon \1btt 1~~he Arncrkan Drnrn" Is 1M 
~OE~a\:::c:i~e:(uiat;:a~e:.!'::h:~ ~~:~: N~e~~:d lived their ll\'n with• ~\r:;~0rt1;:1:":f b:::rue: ~~~:~~·,urn ::~l; ;o~:o:~~ol::: ~~~u::r u:h:\:.r:~r::: 
fEC is the group that will be respon:tible opera~ion and inter~t or all or the gtudents out knowln1 l!ot'h olhc:r; the prox- -so that we do not reeognhe 10 ~l\ c all problcnu. k 11bly bcc:ause the play Is of hl1h 
for tht'S'! t'hanges. They will work through L n K. ln1i1y uf cxtinc:llon made no dilfe,. oursel\-es unUI after we le:1,.-e the The charllc:l~sh w•:: to 8a n:w callbre. It makes OM more aware 
- ' · ' cnc:v. Neither of the th•nicten lhcatrc. u,c_ uns";"· en k r,. ..;.,:r of lb~ vllrlous American roneepts 
Summer E I t ~; ::r:t :~~!~p~:.f::~:: ol;~~:d:~:,~:.l~'C:: =~:1~=~ E·:~::~:ka~~~:~?':e::r~~f~;1,·-··-"-"'_"._"_· ____ -, mp oym.en ~h~!~::· Mc-David Gnd Ronald :::!:":tnt~; !!:e:'i:S~a~!:~! ?'e eomril~x ldenllllcs an: p1r11l,: 
E\·ery summer students art faced with ~ oppc.rtunitie.s III voter education projects, !7~1"1h':1~n~:,t'm:~;;~~sntwj1: !:e':';11:!~:0:!d d:U;'t:~; ~:m:l~x r;ro~l~r;.:e:trc;1 p!s;.~~~ 
the probler.,. of finding .1ummer employment tutoriaLi and community action, gO\ trnment Christopher Reynolds' music add. t'ie "Johnny." 115
1
~h:n;~:!c;;:;:' 1s -.u:iablc to 
and at Winthrop the problem has bffn in- nmploymcnt and 11ummer work camps. Ina a fTe•t deal to the perform- Here, Alllet! 11 11.n:J&ln1 mhwr !lnrl 
II 
rt,om In the hws..• and 
tensified by the early beginning of the rail Approximately half of the lllfth1p in ancc. M incidents to show what oc:eupte, MommY L, unable to find the 
semuter. SC01' F. _will be loeal projects in which 11tu- .-u~~'Th::;cr!'n• °:r~:::'sui~~ ~:;it':,: ";.~!:;,:!~1; 1 ~re7:~~ ~·/~ T':~i:, 1~ •\~csen:a;!!':. 
by :~:~::: >::: ::!e:::; !:~~~:.~::~: :;~ p:;~i=:~r jobs or s ummtr cl&asel\ =~ o~'•td:!!"~e~:'1.;:! ~ a".;::~!;~ h:~11u1 Incident OC· :n<h.· Simpl~· P1"bll'~ t>ttonwl l 
communit)· action proSTams to aid the un. .SCOPE is a 32 pare publication under- his riaht mlnd woul1 clalm. curs when a g)C"lety lady, Mn. ~:<'~'.;:~erk•,.. dfNffl" ent•n 
derprh·Ue,ed. written by the Ford Foundation which, in The doorways 1,1re 1ar1e c:nou.P BartcM", dtopJ: In for • ,·bit. Mom· In thl' form of a ,-ouni man-the/ I 
Thia in lt.telf is a unique kind of educa- addition to th.? job listings, Includes reature for an elerhanl. The mllre room my assu-. a fo""Un1, obsequious cu lmlnatk.n of the plllht of ou.r 
tion and aloni ·.~·Ith increutd. participation :trt"cla and art illu5trations ii an euuented takeoff of the state-. M>t'lct)' . His c-.n\·c:n.1llon with , 
in such activities, th-. opportunitia ha\·e aL;o There are man orpn~tiona and bli- coriy i nth Century fumlshl~so To ~mphlllzt the O\'t'1'"done po- Grandm~ u the hcl&ht of the play, ~h.nltlno 1V1lh . 
increue:t. More a nd more proj ects are bein1 ·.dtion.s offerin1 ~ew and excitini 0';i,or- os 1!.~'~!~1~~e~nA,:11=~: Cluutme Al Browme', 
planon·,'.'.:.toriff such u SCOPE, publa,· h·" bi· ~unities for students. Examples of these on • • • TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS cxpcrknc't'd .;i, " 1""5 of fcellnr," "a Hlhst a year a10 this mmith 
·~ ~ ~ht full-time b:i.sia ire the Peace Corps and · fall from &T•cc. ' He Is d1.1ned ; we bc!aan wrlllna this column. 
the Unittd State! N11tional Studtnt a.uoci1- Volunteers ln Service For America (VIS- Uw-rc Is no emotlon lett--onl,- 1M H'1 been fun ond when aehool 
tio are being distributed free to approxi TA). Columm"st Lists body. He is dcuehtd, l•"'tlm1,,1le1~ closes In a ,~w lhort wcelul, J 
ma"tety 200 campuaea throu&hout the United Those interested in employment other :~~uu:~C:~!n1 - 11 lypi.:al Albe,c ~:n~;:E!~t£:f~~?~i 
States in 1n ~ffort to aid students in findin& th.11,n usual waitreH and secretarial typr will "Everybody's 101 wh.:! hc thlnkl h , 
summer jobs. find that such job.1 an a\·ailabl~ If they ju:,t SI 1 ~:~,~a made '° many new 
THE JOHNSONIA: ' w!li r<ceive ...... 1 look •round C 11 "ate ang ICI 1111111141 ....... "'" "" ..• WO lruly 
copies or SCOPE by the tint weeir. in May. Although these may Mt be in our specific O eg1 :111':,~h one I, D utltJlld I 
;t~~S:n:.ill be made avallable to lntereated fields of interut, the experience they orfer by 
1102 
THOMAS uallon can also bl.' ult'd 111.rcssll- .. Y~r Campus Tha!r41.. th~';~11se~~~ ~~~~ 
Theae prQ£Tam 1latirip include such vari- ~o i:;~;~d::~:::lea."' or what we Jl~n ~o TJ Cotumahl eally.l PboDa n,.,i,o ~/:nsthf0jmie:1~;cebo: f!~ 
• - · · ' Hll\'inc t,e,c,,,me v~ry lmpf'l'SJt'd :~=~~;!~:, ai"!:i::- or lfOW AJ:: 1 - 1 _ J _ , _ t and Informal weddln,c photo-
------------------------ --- Ith the out1tandln1 \'oeabulary IVX. I - C - I ~?ir:e i::::: ! ~ou:' c"f::::. CAlfPUS CALENDAR :; students, we present a diction· ur;:::~eM~1~/!~ .. aUdoc~lnt. Ad.,;rA~~F ii«'• S.,ulders nowcrs 11nd food . Not mueh 
of tcrms and rxpresslons de- -... Wl.LDER.Xl::IS" "'m t. lcfL but ~rtes when 
:.~ here tor fn.uraled ue~nre ll~!;.._UnintcUiatnL ~\~~lllno~~1lfpf~':n1~11: :!:: 
WC To Compete In Track M studenls, parcnts a,1d .,rofNIOMI. Blow LI eu.1-Havc an fflJoyable YNtmcnt In pl~phs madt eet poo~1eh:'c!~~.,=:~ ltlo m~ah~ w~~ Team _ A~demk rec- by1t wr:l~e h~~~~f1:\ny 
prn~ amwUl.f. nlmll~ I.st. way, pleue ~!ta~=:; · 
ltf .A.JIit IETJIOVJI. scheduled lnsl.allallon servtees tor c:ornlna Thursda.y ,t 4:10 p.ni. In Toa,h---CU.n.:alb used In ,-ftr- M~a Gu- TH!-Ob)ec:Uve Chrhtlne 
n.e Wlnlhtop Rauallon L".D> the t'Offlinl wttk. room 208 Tlllm.111n. rln1 to a -.mt.r of tht opposite n:arnlnatlon. 
daUan pla.nl lo et.mpcte In a tn.:>lr. Ttoe Baptist Student Union plans Tht nc11,· Senate WIS lnit:IIIC'd sex; hnwtver, 1n.ay lllso b. applied 111 a.y - You are ~lutfoly 
mttt to bc Mid at Andenon Jun- lo have Its lnllalJaUon MrViC'C' at the last Senatt, meetlnr ar,d lo clotMS, cars, acceuurtea, et.e.) c:orrttt. I 
!or Collea• May I . Thur&<:17 at 8:30 p.m. Rev. Lee :tw-. new Senalor. hav• now u- £xtrcmely attractive. C... oU It-Don't be rtdlcu-
Tbere will t. four colltlCI trccn Prlnee from ~ Is lo be ti!.c 1urned their dull~ for the comJni Hurtla'-Found distasteful. low. 
Soulb C.rolln.a allcndhs1, Win- SJ>e•lr.er. and there will t. a rectp, yur. Bad aa.........S..'it .. Hurt!n'." He"a rltlll-An eec,:pt:,bJc per·l~-----
llll'op will 1otnd apprn:r.imately lion follnwi~ the Mf1.'ice. 1.Aune Love ~u b..cn appointed •r•·Bp-Fan- .. ell. son. !.-------------------, 
twuty~tive lfrla ,a,hc, wW t. ra.r- The annual WR.A an..."'t!!llallon 1a Hn''! as pa.rllarnenLarlan for II'• all o•ar _ Refers t.o one's a.t WCh LI-An admonition for 
ll~lpaUn1 In such •veri.ta u _the sen-lee will be h,ld Monday at nu:! year. She wlll .111Ull\t' the paycholo,lcal atUh&de ,a,bcn hav- a fo11Y porson. 
hiah jump, dist.'UI throwlfta, sliol· 4 p.m. at tht c:<>llrre lhack. All pmlUon flUtd thU ynr by .Sc:na- lnl met with an lmpoalblc sltua- 81.sck-Under-par. 
put an'/1 runn.ln& nenta. n•w •,VRA ezeeull\'e bo.llrd and tor Ann Williams. tlon. lloc11ay- Ronmrna.te. 
Llll1 yea.r 'Winthrop IPrU hrolr.e council mnnben. are uraed ta t. Retlrin1 Senate prnloJ.cnt, Fllelr..o I doa'I beUan LI-Term used •-•lltln' •IM-V•ry 10tJd. 
a number ol NIA rttOl'd.l , and preMnt tor the ccnmony. Tate, is to be C'llmrnendC'd for hc-r bl!fore saylna " It'• all over." FIIIIJaM&lou1--Wonderrul. 
Wclc.le O..vls broke RYeral nation- Jleov. Eben Tsylcr of Colle1c rxeeptlonally cornpt"tent handlln1 rorgel LI-It's out of the QUCI· n.st:ral.d- Bolh nustrTCd And 
al rtt'Ord.l. This 7"1'1 tN.hl hepn Parlr. J.1C'lhod!lt Church In Colum• of 5'-nate UW put ,,.ar. lion frullratcd . 
to nake ar,olh•r nne ahowin1. ola wili pres,mt U .• ciosin1 lttture She alon11 with her able Senate sharp-See ··touih." a .. 1 - -1- To depart. 
With final •uma only a f•w ;.t Wale-, !'hur,J1y nl.lht. members have accomplished , Hullll-An Htrerncly attractive You sUcll. lll•••·ICHlf\l.d son. 
week& away I.be uaaal "apriAa Rt-Y. ':. aylor tl.11 15->oken at Wes.- .rreat dnl and descn·e our ~ mcmber of the :nale an. -- I kc,pe .,... ne•ar ......_ 
paok-" hu hit with full f0ttt. AU le:,, prttlowly, and hh: return hu and pn~. 5 ,.. _ Aleobollc bnen,:c of You'nr ;i, nice Pff'l,Cln to know. 
campua dubs and oraanlullona are been awaited with anlld~·aUon. All rtudenta aN ur1td lo sup- the mall b'PC', 
buly electln., MW oltlcwn, and Supper wJII bC'sin at .S p.m.. pol1 S.nat• with l.belr IYl&'Hllnns Bod--One's nhyslc:a! person. 
plam arr :...tn1 made tor the torn- Tic-ktta may be purmut.4 for 58 111 -11 u U.elr attendanee at St1l- 1'cckty for ,ii. kt')·-To obtain 
In.a J'HI'. 1.-ts.. ate -Unp. Only lhriulh IIU· an alcohallc Jrink. TEMPERA COLORS 
203 !or Roq, I .CO 
NOW I .30 
,..th• iww offietr&UIWIIC' their Senate wJI hold !ta final meet.- CMnt coopu•lloa Mid lntenst can n.a1 ,.11 It-To find a situation 
ti1.&Lla. l,C'Yen} or,anlz.allona bave 1n1 of the 1984-e tchc.nl year thl& Sc:-na!A t. effectw•. pleasant. 
,--------·----------------- .. /:!::u;:-> 't:: t~u~fer~!~ 
THE JOHNSON I AN :.";,!;,".~:.:.ho..::::.···· ......... 
Ai... 
.A.at1quti1ao m1a 
Ben.ex Blade Scrap..• 
Wood lonN (all types) 
Scmclpnper 
EDITOa..IN..cmzr • , •• , .••••.••••••• , . • • • • . . • • • . • • • . . ••.. •• JOA" AH.DDSON 
YA.HAGlXG EDITOR • .. , VIRGIE WA'l'ZRS 
BUSI.HESS IIAHAGER ... BE.ENDA lrlABTIN 
ASSOCL*.TE rl>ITOR . , ••• , , .LES~IE KING 
Airn:ansum .IL\!IAGEJL .. ZLlSE JONES 
CIAC"JLATIOH IIAJrfAO.D. •• JtroY IIOOll!: 
N&WS EDITOR • . • . • • . • . • , PAT WlLLLUIS 
FEATURE mlTOK ..... . .. UNDA JULIAN 
FEATURE ASS1STANT . , ALlC!! THOIIPSOH 
C:OPY ED1TOR . .. ...... .. .. DIAM!: CAUSE 
SOCIBTY EDITOIIS , , ••••• .• ••••••••• , , • . AlfXZ BllA.DLEY A.NI> DAL& HA YES 
EDITOJUAL ASSlSTAHTS •••••••••••• ••••. .•• LESLIE AltTHllll., PAULA TRULL 
UPOaffllS ...... . . BAllJIAJU. HICKS, PAT .JONES. J~•H.'-YWOOl>. nJS 
l'Jcmt:OLTZ, 9AR.A WlLLLUISOJI, PATSY OL1VD. B!!T&EY JtZ'YHOLDS 
Pu.blkbtd wl'Rly dw-1.i:i& I.be sci:lanl Jeu. t'XC'l'l)t dl,rlnl b.>l ' .. ay and eu:AmaUon 
l,la10da. bJ tbe -.U.dtDt'! of Witathrop Collqe.. SuL'lelipUOZMI .,. 11.00 per ,ar. 
5-Dd t1au posta1e paid at Kock IWI, S. C". 
Nf911.! as ••U.-SN! "why n'>l," 
.lb1"I DD big llwlo-The ,1tua• 
lion d<..e, not delNllld u rirw ron-
sidCS"lllt•nr,. 
WIP4'J eu.l - Formerly o term 
ur'!:1 ln ti,,.., sport of surttn1, nnw 
,;,,mc1 to metn \'cry ineb:ialc:,d 
Pob11tad-J111t lne?lrtattd. 
You dllll• r,od-You ru~tlcd 
admirably. 
Party liaa-An)· lime. 
r- aad. P••-A ple...,.llt ..it-
Town 'N Country 
Paint Center 
M. "Cork A..-11. 
Maxi t. Buf'C9r Chef 
BEFORE JUNIOR-SENIOR 
EA? OUT You a!wmra qel Iha F1nNI la Food and 
Serrir1i Cit Beclcoada 1ml. W1nt)uop Girt. an a!wai,rs 
welc-ome. 
"Spedcd Rota. Fo, Datu" 
Tmrn House Motel & Redcoach !nn 
Call n,. zoa1 For llnenallou 







ONLY ~ -·: 
2&• 
THE IOBNIIONIAN 
Infirmary Director To Retire 
After 17 Years Of WC Service 
and !:n~~ am:;:~":. u~.8~ TJ1::.~,: v .. Teu-. Cbalt Amlll.a 




Tb11ellow Kannan Gh1a on campu heloap to Bidd~l'---------''11 
Bv.11 RUa. Ami tlt.t.t ta quit. a aice preaenL 
Only 80 moro day, till pwluatton I 
Drop ua • line. 
ORDER FLOWERS FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
EARLY 
Co-. A!ftl,atmeata, Potlff Flowen, etc. 
Win, Flowen by Florafax 
Johnny Murphy'• Flower Shop 
PHOR m.1111 AT lflOHT Ha.44N 




.......... ad ......... 
"SUDDEN BEAUTY" 
llllDl IIPIIAY 
... _ ,.. 
SAYE AT 
SMITH'S DRUGS 
••pllofo, Fr1r AU Octa.rimlt"' 






* FRIED CHICKEN 
* HAMBURGERS 




To See Campus 
Penonalize Your Own In Needlepoint 
At 
THE KNIT SHOP 




..... y ....... 
A MUCH MARRJED WOIIAX WHO DRIFTS 
FJION HVIBAll'D TO HVHAJfDI 
... Adfa__. .... 0...1111111 ...... 
~8$:iboo!~. 
~~N 
A Wonderfrl Idea! 
for 
A Mother's Day Gift 
THE JORNSONIAN 
Wld!N ,. ,S.NM. 
Sluo 41\ lo Ii. 
$10.99 
--·u. ....... 
11.oa. HILL. .. C. 
Service 
"Gin A Thouohl To 
Your I ..... 
111 Caldwell •t. 
Pr'4J AprU 11. INS 
Manhnll 
Jewelry Co. 
·--* Clrdo & o.ai -* Cl,anu & ClianD 
Bramlet. 
*lookmmb 
* l.aH•r Openers 





ON JIIIT SUPPLIES 
& 
.. How & Wbal To Paint' 




& Supply Co. 
Take 5 ••• and swing out refreshed. 
Coca-Cola -with Its brlaht lively 11ft, 
bla bold taste, 
never too sweet - refreshes best. 
thu,pgo 
betterth CQ1re • 500 l'norite Recipes of Rock Hill Women L C. MUNN J "Food Thrills From Rock Hill" ...._ - ,,__ HoU LI ___ s:i.oo __ .,._,..._Wloll,n,p ___ eou.oo ___ ......_ ____ _; .._ _ ______________ .....,,._ __ Roc--k-Hill Coca-Cola Bottl!q, Co. 
